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Depression has been deemed by the World Health Organization as the most disabling illness 
worldwide, affecting adults, children and adolescents. Diagnosed as a medical condition, it is 
treatable through a combination of psychotherapy, medicine and support systems.  
Unfortunately, in the Christian community, it is often viewed exclusively as a spiritual issue (not 
having enough faith, or not having the balance in our Christian life that God intended).  In fact, 
feelings of depression and/or sadness do not necessarily mean we are doing something “wrong” 
in the Christian life.  Because the world is not as it should be, due to the fall, a certain degree of 
depressive mood or sadness will always be a part of the Christian life.  We see in Scripture that 
many of God’s people, including Christ, wept and experienced sadness. It is a common part of 
the Christian experience.  In addition, because our bodies are imperfect, various parts of our 



bodies – including our brain – can be affected in ways that have nothing to do with us thinking or 
doing things “wrong.”   Christ in John 10:10 says “I have come that they may have life, and have 
it to the full.” This includes both mental and physical healing and the use of medical resources 
where appropriate.    

This conference brought together local Church leaders, distinguished psychiatrists and mental 
health professionals of the Christian faith, to provide education, spiritual direction and reduce the 
stigma surrounding those who suffer and those who support those suffering from the destructive 
illness of depression.  Friends Church, Yorba Linda, represents the Friends denomination with a 
legacy of faith in Christ and social action, including a legacy of advocacy for healing and 
reducing the stigma of mental illness.  The Christian Medical and Dental Association is a 
nationwide organization of over 19,000 Christian health care professionals, providing resources, 
networking opportunities, education and a public voice for Christian healthcare students and 
professionals.  The Psychiatry Section of the CMDA is comprised of psychiatrists with a 
Christian faith who strive to promote fellowship and provide community to support and 
encourage Christian physicians in the practice of psychiatry, as they explore the relationship 
between their faith and professional practice. They also promote within the church the 
knowledge and understanding of valid psychiatric approaches to mental health and healing, 
consistent with Christ’s redemptive love. 



 

 

Agenda and Media for Viewing 
Session One – Cork, Garvey, Nguyen, Downing ( Video of Entire Session, Audio) 

– Pastor Mathew Cork, Welcome and Devotional (Video, Audio) 

– Tim Garvey, MD: Depression in Adults (Video, Audio, PowerPoint Slides); 

– Wayne Nguyen, MD: Depression in Children and Teens (Video, Audio, 
.PowerPoint Slides); 

– Karla Downing, LMFT: Depression in Women (Video, Audio, PowerPoint Slides); 

Session Two: Van Lant, Okamoto, Ward, Baker: (Video of Entire Session, Audio) 

– Kevin Van Lant, Ph. D.: Training the Church (Video, Audio, PowerPoint Slides); 

https://youtu.be/AcLOtfx1S5A�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/7crs519wqd3zi37icm0ampie0t3oqpda.mp3�
https://youtu.be/YW1ivP6By00�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/99fq9ioq0aln2wobk4o6n3sxeh06f6cn.mp3�
https://youtu.be/0YnUpDL7L2k�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/qrboyju8tivqhpplshgkzk13mj52vng2.mp3�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/71s0wdkgun9ix82og8nda3q1rgdwh1sb.pptx�
https://youtu.be/hALg5NuSxHE�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/wl2y9jhsjl53ljnubgm0padtn8omm5m6.mp3�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/rrqwmrq10igjsyu7jzcb724dtm6hlt2i.pdf�
https://youtu.be/DmLgd-rgerU�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/gvxg1uwbv9p4o2x3jhzufzf0a7ydgmst.mp3�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/32a8exkrjio4nxbdhr471p6cq6zwbj51.pptx�
https://youtu.be/IJEv-S57e08�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/asrqadu7eehzknzefgqykqfidm9otj3t.mp3�
https://youtu.be/clpZCtxlrWs�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/m0jenwtrrerpc7ul6ovfhvsnfldy4l8m.mp3�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/jf14cu9wqrsq1k6gs95d4owkdmb9o0gd.pptx�


– Tom Okamoto, MD: Translating Depression and Church (Video, Audio, PowerPoint 
Slides); 

– Pastor Chris Ward: Depression and Church (Video, Audio, PowerPoint Slides); 

– Bob Baker, MFT: Models for Church-Depression Care (Video, Audio, PowerPoint 
Slides); 

 Session Three: Resources Panel and Question and Answer Session (Video of Entire 
Session, Audio) 

 
We are grateful to the presenters and attendees who participated in this endeavor.  We pray that it 
is greatly used within the church and by individuals struggling with mental illnesses.  If 
individual assistance is needed, please contact your local church or the Psychiatry Section 
Administrator at psychsectioncmda@gmail.com. 

 

https://youtu.be/7wiHYGT0TEw�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/x4c4g70ke0ne47nyl131hfaresx4d9lq.mp3�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/eeggldcqwf69cbpms47adxpkih5cam5k.pptx�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/eeggldcqwf69cbpms47adxpkih5cam5k.pptx�
https://youtu.be/Q95b8iDI1_s�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/9683pea2w0tzxxgkl78sdlxdcl35w6fo.mp3�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/yusg20e9qoqg6dq9zttjv88i5xy35c69.pptx�
https://youtu.be/KbeQXht5nKM�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/4vdk53xo9x9e05yas2qvtngcqjg3rg0g.mp3�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/a4o5omsvf0ichri2ua4qdkasnq88x67q.pptx�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/a4o5omsvf0ichri2ua4qdkasnq88x67q.pptx�
https://youtu.be/2wR3jR0-yw4�
https://youtu.be/2wR3jR0-yw4�
https://app.box.com/shared/static/sjl6baskzvb192htce1txjj3i1svk9hd.mp3�
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